Travelling to the University of Sussex (Falmer Campus)

Conference venue (21-22 October 2016)

University of Sussex, Falmer Campus, Conference Centre, Bramber House, 3rd Floor

Emergencies (Felix Meier zu Selhausen): +44 074 700 665 10

TRAIN (travel time 10 min train + 15 min walk = 25 min)

Southern Railways from Brighton train station (Track 8) to Falmer station (3rd station). Runs 4 times the hour during day time.

Walking map from Falmer train station to “Bramber House”
BUS (travel time = 40 min)

**Best option:** 25 and 25X (service every 10 min) goes to the “Universities” and drops you right at the conference venue “Bramber House” on campus. Catch the bus at Churchill Square, Old Steine or any other 25 or 25X denoted bus stops in town.

The 28 and 29 Buses go from the Old Steine and stop right outside the University campus (on the highway) and come every 30 min. See walking map (for train station for how to get to conference venue).

**More info:**
http://www.sussex.ac.uk/aboutus/findus/uktravel
EXTRA ACTIVITIES on Thursday 20 October (page 3 & 4)

**ONLY for participants**

1. of the guided tour of the British Library for Development Studies, **16:00 – 16:45**
2. who registered for the AEHN football match, **17:00 – 18:00**

Walking map from train station to the Institute of Development Studies
Walking map from 25/25X on-campus bus station “The Sports Centre”

AEHN Football match (Sports Centre) (20 Oct, 17-18:00)